
INDEPENDENT AUDTTOR'S REPORT

To the members of sANlilATr TNFMDEVLOPERS pRrvATE LtMrrED

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion

we have audited the financial statements of SANA{AT| |NFRADEVLoPERS pRlvATE LlMlrED(the 'CompdtrY'), which comprise the batance sheet as at 31,t March 2023, the statement ofprofit and loss (inctuding other Comprehensive Income), the statement of changes in equityand the statement of cash ftows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial
statements, inctuding a summary of the significant accounting poticies and other exptanatoryinformation.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given tous, the aforesafd financial statements give the information required by the Act in the manner
so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standardsprescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (lndian Accounting
Standard) Rute,2015, as amended ('lnd AS') and the other accounting principtes generalty
accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31st March 2023, its [oss, totalcomprehensive toss, the changes in equity and its cash ftows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

we conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the standards onAudfting (SAs) specfffed under sectfon 143(10) of the Companfes Act, 2013. ourresponsibftities under those Standards are further described in the auditor,s responsibitities
for the audit of the financial statements section of our report.

we are independent of the company in accordance with the code of Ethics issued by theInstitute of chartered Accountants of India (lcAl) together with the independent requirementsthat are retevant to our audit of the financiat statements under the provisions of theCompanies Act, 2013 and the Rul.es made thereunder, and we have futfitted our other ethicatresponsibitities in accordance with these requirements and the lCAl's Code of Ethics.

we be(feve that the audit evidence we have obtafned is sufficfent and appropriate to provide
a basis for our audit opinion on the financial statements.



Emphasis of Matters

We draw your attention to the fol.l.owing:

To note number 3 of the standatone financial statement, The Company incurred a net loss of
Rs. 3,311.89 thousands during the year ended 31" March 2023 and the accumutated losses
incurred by the company is Rs. 2,58 ,046.76 thousands as on that date. As stated in Note 3,
these events or conditions, indicate that a material uncertainty exists that may cast
significant doubt on the Company's abitity to continue as a going concern. However, the
management is contemplating a new project being evatuated to be commenced in this
company. Hence, the management, in spite of material uncertainties teading to significant
doubts, is of the view that the going concern assumption is appropriate.

To note number 10 of the standatone financiat statement, with regard to the repayment of
debenture under long term borrowings. Our report is not quatified in respect of these
matters.

Information Other than the Financiat statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the preparation of other information. The
other information comprises the information inctuded in the board's report inctuding
annexures to boards report and sharehotder's information, but does not inctude the financiat
statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financiat statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibitity is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materiatly inconsistent
with the financial statements or our knowtedge obtained during the course of our audit, or
otherwise appears to be materiaIty misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conctude that there is a material misstatement
of this other Information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in
this regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial
Statements.

The Company's Board of Directors are responsibte for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of
the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair
view of the state of affairs, profit and other comprehensive income, changes in cash ftows
and equity of the Company in accordance with accounting principtes generatty accepted in
India, inctuding the Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) specified under Section 133 of the
Act. ,2.-'::=..--,



This responsibitity atso inctudes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordancewith the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the company and forpreventing and detecting frauds and other iriegutarities; selection and apptication ofappropriate accounting poticies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonabte andprudent; and design, imptementation and maintenance of adequate internal financialcontrols' that were operating effectivety for ensuring the accuracy and compteteness of theaccounting records, retevant to the preparation and presentation of the financiat statementsthat give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraudor error.

ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsibte for assessing the company,sabitity to continue as a going concern, disctosing, as appticabte, matters retated to goingconcern and using the going concern basis of accounting untess management either intends toliquidate the company or cease operations, or has no reatistic atternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors of the company are responsibte for overseeing the company,s financialreporting process.

Auditor's responsibirity for the audit of the Financiar statements

our objectives are to obtain reasonab(e assurance about whether the financiat statements asa whote are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue anauditor's report that inctudes our opinion. Reasonabte assurance is a high tevet of assurance,but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with sAs witt atways detect amaterial misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and areconsidered material if, individuatty or in the aggregate, they coutd reasonabty be expected toinfluence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, we exercise professionat judgment and maintainprofessional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

r ldentify and assess the risks of materiat misstatement of the financial statements,whether due to fraud or error' design and perform audit procedures responsive tothose risks' and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide abasis for our opinion' The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resutting fromfraud is higher than for one resutting from error, as fraud may involve cottusion,forgery' intentionaI omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internat controt.

o obtain an understanding of internat financial controts retevant to the audit in order todesign audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for thepurpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of such controls.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting poticies used and the reasonabteness ofaccounting estimates and retated disctosurei made by the Board of Directors.

o conctude on the appropriateness of Tg!.ageqent's use of the going concern basis ofaccounting and, based on the audit,9,y.1f9-1gioh,.tained, whether a miteriat uncertainty



exists retated to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on thecompany's abitity to continue as a going concern. lf we conctude that a materialuncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor,s report to theretated disclosures in the financiat statements or, if such disctosures are inadequate,
to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up tothe date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

' Evatuate the overatl presentation, structure and content of the financiat statements,
inctuding the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent theunderlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiatity is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individuatty orin aggregate, makes it probabte that the economic decisions of a reasonabty knowtedgeabte
user of the financia[ statements may be inftuenced. we consider quantitative materiatity andquatitative factors in (i) ptanning the scope of our audit work and in evatuating the resutts ofour work; and (ii) to evatuate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financialstatements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, theptanned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, inctuding any significantdeficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

we atso provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have comptied withretevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them attretationships and other matters that may reasonabty be thought to bear on our independence,
and where appticabte, retated safeguards.

Report on other legal and Regutatory requirements

1) As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

(a) we have sought and obtained att the information and explanations which to the bestof our knowledge and betief were neces sary for the purposes of our audit:

(b) in our opinion' proper books of account as required by taw have been kept by the
company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

(c) the batance sheet, the statement of profit and loss including other comprehensive
income , the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash ftows deattwith by this report are in agreement with the books of account:

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid financiat statements compty with the lndian Accounting
Standards notified under section 133 of the Act, as amended:

(e) on the basis of the
31't March 2023 taken

written representations received from the directors as on

- 
.:,'

on record blathe_lBoard of Directors, none of the directors is



disquatified as on 31't March 2023 from being appointed as a director in terms of
Section 164 (2) of the Act; and

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controts over the financial
reporting of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controts, refer our
separate report in Annexure "A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the
adequacy and operating effectiveness of the company's internal financiat controts
over financia[ reporting.

(g) In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given to us, the company has not paid remuneration to its directors during the year
and accordingty the provisions of section 197 of the Act are not applicable.

(h) With respect to the other matters to be inctuded in the Auditor's Report in accordance
with Rute 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes, 2014, in our opinion and to
the best of our information and according to the exptanations given to us:

i. The Company has disctosed the impact of pending litigations as at 31 March
2023 on its financial position in its financia[ statements.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative
contracts for which there were anv material foreseeabte losses:

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the lnvestor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

(a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and betief,
other than as disctosed in the notes to the financial statements, no funds have
been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share
premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any
other person or entity, inctuding foreign entity ("lntermediaries"), with the
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary
shatt:

r directly or indirectly tend or invest in other persons or entities identified
in any manner whatsoever ("Uttimate Beneficiaries") by or on behatf of
the company; or

. provide any guarantee, security or the like on behatf of the Uttimate
Beneficiaries;

(b) The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowtedge and betief,
other than as disctosed in the notes to the financial statements, no funds have
been received by the company from any person or entity, inctuding foreign
entity ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing
or otherwise, that the company shalt, whether, directty or indirectty, lend or
invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on
behatf of the Funding Party ("Uttimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee,
security or the like on behatf of the Uttimate Beneficiaries ; and

ii.

llt.



(c) Based on our audit procedures that we have been considered reasonabte and
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has
caused us to betieve that the representations provided by the management
under sub'ctause (a) and (b) above contain any materiat missiatement.

(d) The company has not dectared any dividend during the year.

(e) Proviso to Rute 3(1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rutes, 2014 for maintaining
books of .account using accounting software which has a feature of recordin[
audit trail (edit tog) facitity is appticabte to the Company with effect from Apri
1,2A23, and accordingly, reporting under Rute 11(g) of Companies (Audit and
Auditors) Rutes, 2014 is not appticabte for the financial year ended March 31,
2073.

2) As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 (the ,Order') issued by the
Centrat Government of India in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in Annexure
'B' to this Report, a statement on the matters specified in para 3 and 4 of the said Order,
to the extent appticabte.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 00'14455

r-'-i-----*-:,
-'. -<-f,===

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
UDI N : 23025481 BGWUKG4420

Ptace: Bangalore
Date: 30/05/2023



Annexure ..A,, to the Independent Auditor,s Report

(Referred to in paragraph 2(A)(f) under 'Report on other.teg_at and regutatory requirements,
;:i:it of our report to the ,t'temoers of saNrtnarrJNrCaoevr-bpeni pnivnir LrMrrED of even

Report on the internal financiat controls over financial.reporting under clause (i) of sub -section 3 0f section 143 0f the companies Act, 2013 (..the Act,,)
we have audited the internal financiat controts over financial reporting of sANfutATlfNFMDEVLoPERS pRrvATE LrMrrED (,,1ne-c;;;;;',ias 

-at 
March 31, z0zz, in conjunctionwith our audit of the financial statements of the cori',punv for the year ended on that date.

ln our opinion' the company has, in alt materiat respects, adequate internat financiat controtswith reference to financia[ staiements and such inteinat financrat ctntrits were operatingeffectivety as at 31 March 2023,-based on the-int"rnut financiat controts with reference tofinanciaI statements criteria estabtished by tr'"'"corpuny considering the essentiaIcomponents of internat controt stated in the buioance Note on auolt-or rnternal Financial
|t?:':,"J:,,3f:"1j:1:T' 

Reporting iisuea bv rhe rnsirtuie or chartered Accountants or India

Management's responsibirity for internar financiar contrors

The board of directors of the company is responsibte for estabtishing and maintaining internalfinancial controts based on the intiinar control ou"ili*n.rat reportin!.rii*iu estabtished bythe company considering the essential components or internat control stated in the GuidanceNote on Audit of lnternat Financiat iontrot, ouer Financiat Reporting issued by the Institute ofchartered Accountants of lndia 1'tcat';. These responsibititi-es lnctuoe the design,implementation and maintenanc" or uc"qritu int"inut frlnanciat controts tnut ,n"r" operatingeffectively for ensuring the orderrv ano efricient torJ;;i of its business, inctuding adherenceto company's poticies, the safegu#ding of its aisets,-lti" pr"u"ntion and detection of fraudsand errors' the accuracy and compGt"n"ii -;i il" Jccounting records, and the timetypreparation of retiabte financiat information, u, ,uqri*Junder the companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' responsibility

our responsibitity 
1-t-o exPress an opinion on the internat financiat controls over financialreporting of the company based on our audit. we conauii.o or. audit in accordance with theGuidance Note on Audjt of tnteinat rinanciit-torirot, over rinanJii-Reporting (the"Guidance Note") issued by the tnsiltute or chartereJ aiJountants of India and the standardson auditing prescribed under Section 143 (10) oi in" lLpunies Act,2013, to the extentapplicabte to an audit of internal 

-financiat 
controls uni, ootn issued by the Institute ofchartered Accountants of India. rhoie standards and the guidance note require that wecompty with ethical requirem"ntt uno pran-inJ #rf;r the audit to obtain reasonableassurance about whether adequate interna[ financiat .ontrot, over rinanciJ reporting wereestabtished and maintained and if such controts operateJerrectivety in att materiat respects.

our audit invotves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of theinternal financial controts sylt'"r ou"i-rin*.;i-i4ffi;g- ano their operating effectiveness.
3tr*"1ilJ.Hl Ji:;i:?i.l'?,il',;:,;,'g*:;;, p*r:ir{i*i'::H::g^:::y9:d.,obtaining an

'tspf€r,f;r

{i'(a



material weakness exists, and testing and evatuating the design and operating effectivenessof internal control based on the aisessed risk. Tfre procedirres setected depend on theauditor's judgment, inctuding the assessment of the risks of materiat misstatement in thefinancial statements, whethei due to fraud or error.

We betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained, is sufficient and appropriate to providea basis for our audit opinion on the company's internat financiat controt system over financialreporting.

Meaning of internal financial contrors over financiar reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed toprovide reasonabte assurance regarding the retiinliity of financiaI reporting and thepreparation of financiat statemenls foi external pripor"r in accordance with generattyaccepted accounting principtes. A company's internat financiat .ontrli over financiatreporting inctudes those poticies and procedures rhaf-(i) pertain to the maintenance ofrecords that, in reasonabte detait, accuratety and fairty reftect the transactions anddispositions of the assets of the company; (ii) provide reasonabte assurance that transactionsare recorded as necessary,lo per.mil preparation of financial statements in accordance withgeneratty accepted,accounting.principies, and that r"i"tptt and expenditures of the companyare being made onty in accordance with authorisations of runug"ment and directors of thecompany; and (iii) provide reasonabte assurance regarding prevention or timety detection ofunauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of t6e company,s assets that coutd have amateria[ effect on the financiat statements.

Inherent Limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financiat controts over financiat reporting,inctuding the possibitity of cottusion or improper management of override of controts,material misstatements due to error or rliqa may 
-Lccur 

and not be detected. Atso,projections of any evatuation of the internal financiat iontrots over financiat reporting tofuture periods are subject to the risk that the internat financiat control over financialreporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or ttrat tne degree ofcomptiance with the poticies or procedures may deteiiorate.

For G.L.KOTHAR| & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 0014455

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025491
UDI N : 23025481 B3WUK344Z}

Ptace: Bangalore
Date: 30/05/2023



Annexure - B to the Independent Auditors, Report

Referred to in paragraph 2 under "Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements,,
$l?."J 

our report to the members of sANlvtATt TNFRADEVT-ope-ns pRrvATE LrMrrED of

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair view onthe financiat statements of the company-and taking'into consideration the information andexplanations given to us and the books of account JnJ otne, records examined by us in thenormat course of audit, we report that:

(i) In respect of company's Property, ptant and Equipment and Intangibte Assets:
a) As per the information and exptanations given to us, since the company does nothave Property, Ptant and Equipment 1iJ 

-intungibte 
Asseti. accordingty, theprovisions of ctause 3(i)(a) ano rii;1n; or lne order are not appticabte.

c) 
U;Jlf deeds of att the immovabte properties are hetd in the name of the

d) The company has not revalued any of its property, ptant and Equipment(inctuding Intangibte Assets) during tnd Vear. 
'"

e) No proceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against thecompany as at March 31, 2023 for hotding lnf e"nuri property under the Benami

l;:ffi::ls (Prohibition) Act, 1e88 (; amended in zotil and rures made

(ii) a) 
:?:f""3i#J:1t"?bl?,:t anv. rnventorv. Accordingrv, rhe provisions or crause 3(ii)(a)

b) According to the information. and exptanations. given to us, and the recordsexamined by. us' the company has noi n""n rli.tionuo any woiking capitat timitsaggregating to more than five crores by banks or financiat institutions on thebasis of security of current ,3:l"q 1t iny point of time of the year. Hencereporting under paragraph 3(iixb) of the oro"Iio", not arise.
(iii) a) The cot??,lI has not granted loan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms,

h'il;1:1' ll'il'j'J,. i#i:,",'Ti:i |h:'l 
;; 

- 
;';:'" oa rt i es .ou" *J 

- 
i n t rr e ieg i s t e i

b) 'According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the recordsexamined by us, the investments made, guarantees provided, security and theterms and conditions of the grant of att toans and advances in the nature of toansand guarantees provided are not prejudiciar to the company,s interest.
According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records
;f#:,.,i 

tJ, 
:'JJ il :' ffi ' ;:, iu, "ffi :T :l*,,^r' i1,." "^,r. . l 

n d s e c u r i t y, 
! 

h e

Or,fi!fi

(iv)

with. ---'v"J 'eJ crrru 
'o.?.r,*.aTF-companies Act have been comptied



(v) The company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of sections 73 to76 of the Act and the compani-es (iccepta,nce of Depositsi Rutes, 2014 (asamended)' Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3(v) of the order are notappticabte.

(vi) To the best of our knowtedge and betief, the centrat Government has notspecified maintenance of cost iecords under sub-section (1)of section 14g of theAct' in t".:p":l, of^company's productili"rui."t. Accordingty, the provisions ofclause 3(vi) of the Order are not appticabte.

(vii) j;::ftttt to the information and exptanations given to us, in respect of statutory

a) The company is regutar in depositing undisputed statutory dues inctudingprovident fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, sates-tax, service tax,Goods and services tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, vatue added tax, cessand other materiaI statutory dues, as appticabte, with the appropriateauthorities' There are no outstanding statutory dues as on the tast day of thefinancial year concerned for a period of more than six months from the date theybecame payabte.

b) There are no statutory dues referred to in sub-clause (a), which haye not beendeposited on account of dispute.

viii) There were no transactions relating to previousty unrecorded income that havebeen surrendered or disctosed as income during the year in the tax assessmentsunder the Income Tax Act, 1961.

(ix) a) ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations grven to us, thecompany has not defautted in repayment of loans or other borroirings or in thepayment of interest thereon to ahy tender,- h"n.u reporting under paragraph3(ix)(a) of the Order does not arise.

b) ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, Thecompany has not been d;ctared witfut derautter by any bank or financiaIinstitution or government or any government authority.

c) In our opinion and.according to the information and explanations given to us, the
:;[?;:J. 

n.r appried term loans for tne purpose for which ihe loans were

d) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, thefunds raised on short term bisis have not been utitized for long term purposes.

e) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, thecompany has not taken any funds rrom any-entiiy or person on account of or tomeet the obtigations of its lubsidiarier, urro.iuGior joint ventures.

f) In our opinion and according to the information
company has not raised loans during the

and exptanations given to us, the
lthe ptedge of securities freiO inits subsidiaries, joint ventures ol" urJoiiitlii



(x) a) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, thecompany did not raise any money by way of initiat prbu. oir", ot. further pubticoffer (inctuding debt insiruments) and hence, reporting under this paragraph3(x)(a) of the order is not appticab[e

b) ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, thecompany 
1.9: nol made any preferential attotment or private ptacement of sharesor convertibte debentures 

,(futty, partiatty or optionatty convertibte) during theyear. Accordingly, paragraph r txl iut of the-oroer rs noiuppii.lut".
(xi) a) To the best of our knowtedg-e and according to the information and exptanationsgiven to us, no fraud by the company or no i'tateriat fraud on the company by anyperson has been noticed or repor.teo during the year. a..oroingty, paragraph 3(xi) (a) of the Order is not appticabte. o '

b) No report under sub-sectio n (12) of section 143 of the companies Act has beenfited in Form ADT-4 as prescribedunaeriuie 13 of corpuni"liiuoi, and Audirors)Rutes' 2014 with the central Governmenr, ouiing the year and up to the date ofthis report.

c) To the best of our knowtedge and according to the information and exptanationsgiven to us, the provisions titating to wnisiie btorn"|. mecrraniim is not applicabteto the company' Accordingty' paragraph 3(xi)(c) of the order ii not appticabte.
(xii) In our opilto^1:!d according to the information and exptanations given to us, thecompany is not a nidhi com[any. Accordingty,-purugruph 3(xii) of the order is notappticabte.

(xiii) According to the information" and explanations given to us and based on ourexamination of the records of the c_ompany, irintatfions with the retated partiesare in comptiance with sections 177 and'ia-g-or the Act *r,"r" appticabte anddetails of such transactions have been disctosed in the financiat statements asrequired by the appticabte Indian accounting itinoarcs.
(xiv) In our opinion.and according to the information and exptanations given to us, theinternaI audit provisions are not appticabte to the company. Accordingty,paragraph 3(xiv) of the Order is not upiii.uUi".-
(xv) According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on ourexamination of the records of the company, the company has not entered intonon-cash transactions with its^directors or p"rrons connected with its directors.Hence provisions of section 192 of companies-1.t, zot3 are not appticabte to theCompany.

(xvi) a) In our opinion, the company r's not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of India Aii 1gii. Hence, reporting under clause3(xvi)(a) and (b) of the Order is not ipptiiuni".
b) ln our opinion, the company has n.ot con.ducted any Non-Banking Financiat orHousing Finance activities without a vatid certifiiate o-f Registration (coR)from the Reserve Bank of India as perj!+Es=ssrve'bant of rndia Act, 1934;

{(d\@;j



c) In our opinion, the company is not a core investment company (as defined in
the Core lnvestment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions,2016) and
accordingly reporting under ctause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not appticabte.

d) ln our opinion, the Group has no ClC, hence reporting under this ctause
3(xvi)(d) witI not arise.

(xvii) The Company has incurred cash loss of INR 165.42 thousands during the financiat
year covered by our audit and cash loss of INR 86.83 thousands during the
immediatety preceding financial year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the Company during
the year.

(xix) On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of reatisation of
financiaI assets and payment of financia[ [iabitities, other information
accompanying the financial statements and our knowtedge of the Board of
Directors and Management plans and based on our examination of the evidence
supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us
to betieve that any materia[ uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report
indicating that Company is not capabte of meeting its tiabitities existing at the
date of balance sheet as and when they fatt due within a period of one year from
the batance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an assurance as to the
future viabitity of the Company. We further state that our reporting is based on
the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee
nor any assurance that alI tiabitities fatting due within a period of one year from
the balance sheet date, witl get discharged by the Company as and when they fatt
due.

(xx) Since the provisions of Corporate Socia[ Responsibitity (CSR) of Companies Act,
2013 are not appticabte to the company, the reporting under ctause 3(xx)(a) and
3(xx)(b) of the Order is not appticabte for the year.

(xxi) The financiat statements are not consotidated financia[ statements, accordingty,
reporting under paragraph 3(xxi) of the Order is not appticabte.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 0014455

S-,-r -f
CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
UDI N: 230254818GWUKG4420

Ptace: Bangatore
Date: 30/05/2023



SANMATI TNFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN: U5 s't 03KA20O6pTCo4O7 5 1

Registered Office: Golden Enclave, Corporate Block, Tower C,

Bafance Sheet as at March 31, ZOZ3

laI statement

Corporate Information & Significant Accounting poticies
Contigencies & Commitments

As per our Report of even dare.

For G.L.KOTHAR| & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001 4455

3rd Ffoor, HAL Old Airport Road, Bengaluru _ 560 O1l

1to2
18 & 19

or and on

/9,Lwqk p* 
.

NIRAV MUKESH DHOLAKIA
Director
DIN: 06493895

Director
DIN :00035800

Place: Bengaluru
Date:30/05/2023

Farticulars Note i As at
[.{o" | 3lst March. ZO23

As at 31st
March, 2022

lAssErs
I 
Non-current assets
(a) Financiat assets
- investments

l^t rrra^t '..-i.

4 i 1,31,855.39
I

r,31,855.39

x,3 1,8 55.39 f,3 1,855.39

l(a) Financiat assets
j " Casn and Cash Equivarents
i - l-oans and Advances

| 
(b) Other current asset$

n

I

5

b
126.24

x ,1 0,8B0.00

260.40

1,10,880.00

1 ,11 ,006.24 'l,11,140.40

irorar nssrrs
i

Irqr,tr 
AND LtABtLtlEs

I 
equity

l(a) Equity Share capitat

f(b) 

other Eouitv

lrotal 
equity

lr-rABtLtTtEs
I 
Non-current tiabitities

| 
(a) Financiat tiabitities

| . Borrowings

| - other Financial Liabitities

f(b) 
Deferred tax liabitities (Net)

I

I

i

I

2,42,861.63 2,42,995,79

8

9

10

11

12

20,000.00
(2,58,046.76)

20,000.00
(2,54,734.87)

3,67,839.37

4,196.94

(2"34"V34.8

3,65,297.9V
94,350.00
5,V55.17

lCurrent liabilities

| 
(a) Financiat liabilities

l- Borrowings

| 
- Other current financiat tiabitities

i

13

14

3,72.036.31 4,64.903.14

r,08,850.00
22.08

12,812.52
1 5.00

'!,08.872.08 12,827.52

Total liabilities
TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILTIES
r ne notes are an inteqraI oart of these finan.

4,80,908.39 I 4.77,71r| AA

2,42,861 .63 i 2,42,995.79

Ani14(umar Sethi



SANA,IATI INFR,ADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIiI,IITED
Cf N: U55 1 03 KA 2006IT CO4OI S 1

Registered office; Golden Enclave, corporate Block, Tower c, 3rd Floor, HAL Otd Airport Road, Bengalu ru - 560 o17
Statement of profit and Loss for the year ended March 3,r, ZO2S

For the year ended
31st A,tarch 2O23

other Expenses I 15

Profit/(loss) before exceptional items and tax from continuing
operations

Profitl(loss) before tax from continuing operations

Tax Expenses

Current tax
Deferred tax

lncome Tax Expense

Profit for the year from Continuing Operations

Other Comprehensive Income (OCl)
uther comprehensive income not to be reclassified to profit or loss inRe-Measurement gains on defined benefit ptans

Comprehensive Income for the year

Total Comprehensive Income for the year
pershare-BasicandDituted(NominatvatueRs. l0pershare) 11,

(1,058.24)

(2,834.83)
(1

The notes are an integra@

Corporate Information & Significant Accounting poticies

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHAR| & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No. 001 4455

- .-r-.+===-

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No. 025481

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date:30/05/2023

l toz

half Board

h..,Q (n, p.-u'-

NIMV MUKESH DHOLAKIA
Director
DIN : 06493895

Director
DIN : 00035800

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date:30/05/2023



SANMATT INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN: U5 5 1 03K'A2OO6qTCO4OT 5 1

Reglstered Office: Gotden Enclave, Corporate Btock, Tower C,

Statement ofCash flows for the year ended March 31, ZOZ3

3rd Floor, HAL Old Airport Road, Bengaluru _ 560 012

For the year ended
31st March 2023

For the year ended
3 I st March 2022

Cash flow from operating activities
before tax from Continuing OperaUons

to reconcile profit before tax to net cash flows:

(Decrease )/lncrease in Other Current assets
(Decrease )/lncrease in Other Current Financial Liabitities
(Decrease )/lncrease in Other Current Liabitities

cash flows from operating activities (A)

Cash flow from investing actlvitles

cash flows used in Investlng activitles (B)

C. Cash flow from financing activities
Proceeds/(Repayment) of Borrowing (Non Current)
Proceeds/(Repayment) of Borrowing ( Current)
Proceeds/ (Repayment) of Other Eouitv
Finance Expense (Net)
cash flows from/(used in) financing activities (,C)

increase in cash and cash equivatents (A+B+C)
and cash equivatents at the beginning of the year

and cash equlvalents at the end of the year (Refer Note 5)

(4,37O.1

Is4,34z.so)l 18.684.91

(75,303.53)
75,563.91

ln from Financ

in Rs

1st April 2022 | proceeds Repayment
Fair Value
Changes

-4,204.72

31st March
2023Jorrowinqs - Non Current C r r rranr tpo7o.-ii^lllfii-

3,65.297.97 6,746.12-v,,vr'Ir5J ruilE|r ttrerer Note_t tt
12,812.52 1,04,350.00 8312.5i

3,67,839.37

1,11,096.12
1,08,850.00

8,312.52 -4,204.72 4,76,689.37

lst April 202i Proceeds Repayment
Fair Value
Changes

Jl st March
2022

,orrowtngs - Current (Refer Note_13)
4,50,675.74 u9,000.01 J.672.24 3,65,297.97

4,58,536.64
4,901.62

12,812.52
4,901.62 3,672.24 3,78,110,49

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHAR| & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.0014455

-t--

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No. 025481

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date:30/05/2023

, 'D/"' Ltlr' l 'rt
NIRAV ATUKESH DHOLAKIA
Director
DIN : 06493895

DIN : 00035800

Ptace: Bengaluru
Date: 30/05/2023



SANMATI INFMDEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN: U55 1 03KA ZOO69TCO4OT S 1

Registered Office: Golden Enclave, Corporate Block, Tower C,Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended March 31,

A) Equity Share Capital

-3rd 
Floor, HAL Old Airport Road, Bengaluru _ 550 0i7

2023

particulars

-

Equity shares of n
Balance at the beginning of the reporting period
Changes in equity share caprtai durrne thl'vear

in Rs

As at
31st March, 2023

As at
31st March, 2022

20,000.00 20,000.00

20,000.00 20,000.00
B) Other Equity

For the ended 3 st March 2023

f particulars
il+
lBalance as at lst
Profit for the year
Repayment of advance against the share warrant
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax ]Total comprehensive income I

Balance as at 3tst

(Amoilnf in Fc 'oAA
Money received

against share
warrants

Retained earnings Total

(2,54,734.87)
(3,31 1.89)

(3.31 1.89)

{2,54,734.87)
(3,31.[.89)

d? RO?1.1
(2,58,046.761 12,46,u46.76

the ended

The notes are an integrat part of these financial statement

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHAR| & Co..
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001 4455

t-=+

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No. 0254g1

Place: Bengaturu
Date:30/05/2023

,,.r1'-,r?in
l'y .r.-'-t.'!,-;\.

11i'1'r^*o^,oJ il
\tr[-,.i,/

Director
DIN : 00035800

Ptace: Bengaluru
Date:30/05/2023

Particu lars

Balance as at iit a.tiif rnzr

in R<'nnn
Money received

against share
warrants

Retained earnings Total

Profit for the year
Repayment of advance against the share warrant
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
Total comprehensive income

-

Balance as at 3l

9,000"00

(9,000"00)

(9,OOO.OO)

(2,51,9OO.O4)
(2,834.83)

(2,834.83)

(2,42,9OO.O4)
(2,834.83)
(9,000.00)

(1 1,834.83)
9,000.00 (2,54,734.871 (2,54,734.8V

$t"LVn x,r,
NIRAV AAUKESH DHOLAKIA
Director
DIN : 06493895



SANMATI INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN: U55 1 03KA 2OO6?TCO4O7 5 1

Registered office: Golden Enclave, corporate Block, Tower c, 3rd Floor, HAL Old Airport Road, Bengaluru - 560 0.17Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended March 31, 2023

A) Equity Share Capital

particulars

-

Equity shares of n
Balance at the beginning of the reporting period
Changes in equity share capitat durinq the vear
6atance at the end of t

in Rs

As at
31st March, 2023

As at
31st March, 2022

20,000.00 20,000.00

20,000.00 20,000.00
B) Other Equity

For the ended 31 st March 2023
Amou:lt in fis'000)

Tctaf

(2,r4,734.87))
(3,311 .39)l

I

I.I
13,31 1 .89) |__J

(2,58,Q45.7611

Money received
against share

warrants
Retained earnings

lProfit for the year
Repayment of advance against the share warranr
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax I

Total comprehensive income l

-

Balance as at 3l

(2,54,734.87)
(3,31't.89)

(3,311.89)
(2,58,046.76')

For the ended

The notes are an integra[ part of these financiar statement

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHAR| & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.0014455

:--5=
CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No. 025481

Place: Bengaturu
Date:30/05/2023

alf of Board

Vaiohav Kothari
Director
DIN : 03ii.ll:q,ir:l

DIN : 00035800

Place: Bengaluru
Date:30/05/2023

st March 2022
in Rs 'OOO

Particulars

Balance aq ef 1(f a*il rnr

Money received
against share

warrants
Retained earnings Total

lProfit for the year
Repayment of advance against the share warranr
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
Total comprehensive income

-

Balanceasat3lsffi

9,000.00

(9,000.00)

(9,OOO.OO)

(2,51,9oo.04)
(2,834.83)

(2,834.83)

(2,42,9o0.o4)
(2,834.83)
(9,000.00)

(1 1,834.83)
9,000.00 (2,54,734.87) (2,54,734.97)



SAN,tilATl INFRADEVLOPERS pRtVATE LtMtTED
Notes to financial statements as at 31st lr,tarch 2023

'l Company background
sanamti Infradevetopers Private Limited is in the business of infrastructure projects tike ports, sEz,s Integrated IndustriatTownships, and other intrastructure projects.

2 Significant accounting poticies

2,O1 Basis of preparation and presentation
(a) Statement of compliance
These financial statements are prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting standards (lnd AS) prescribed under section 133of the Act read with Rute 3 of the companies (l'dian Accounting standards) Rutes, 2015 and reteJant amendment rutes issuedthere after"

Accounting poticies have been consistently apptied except where a newty issued accounting stanc,ard is initiatty adopted or arevision to an existing accounting standard requires a change ,n ttru u.aornting poticy hitherto in use.

(b) Basis of measurement
The financrat statements have been prepared on a historical cost convention and on an accrual basis, except for the fottowingmaterial items that have been measured at fair varue as required bv retevant rnd AS:t' certain financial assets and tiabitities measured at fair value (refer accounting poticy on financiat instruments) andii. Defined benefit and other long-term emptoyee benefits.

(c) Use of estimates and judgement
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with Ind AS requires management to make ]udgments, estimates andassumptions that affect the apptication of accounting poticies and the .upor,ua urorrar""i .r*;r, tiabitities, income andexpenses' Actua[ resutts may differ from these estimates. Estimates and undertying assumptions are reviewed on a periodicbasis' Revisions to accounting estimates are recognized in the period in which the estimates are revised and in any futureperiods affected.

(d) Estimation of uncertainties relating to the global health pandemic from covlD-19 (covlD-1g):The company has considered the possibte effeits that may iesutt from the pandemic retat.ing to covrD - 19 on the carryingamounts of assets and investment in subsidiaries. In devetoping the assumptions retating to the possibte future uncertainties inthe gtobat economic conditions because of this pandemic, the company, ur'u, the date of approvat of these financjat statementshas used lnternal and external sources of information rncluding credit'reports and retated information, economrc forecasts. Thecompany has performed sensitivlty anatysis on the assumptions used and based on current estimates expects the carryingamount of these assets witt be recovered' The impact of coVlD -19 on the company's financiat statements may differ from thatestimated as at the date of approvat of these financtat statements"

(e) Current versus non-current classification
The company presents assets and tiabitities rn the balance sheet based on current/ non-current classification, An asset is treatedas current when it is:
- Expected to be realised o.intended to be sotd or consumed in normal operating cycle,- Hetd primarily for the purpose of tradine,
- Expected to be realised within twetve m-onths after the reporting Deriod, or' cash or cash equivalent untess restricted from being exchanged or used to settte a tiabitity for at teast twetve months after thereporting period,
Att other assets are classif.ied as non-current.

A tiabitity is current when:
- lt is expected to be settted in normat operating cycte,
- lt is hetd primarity for the purpose of trading,
- rt is due to be settled within twetve months after tne reporting period, or- There is no unconditionat right to defer the settrement of the tiabitity for at least twetve months after tne reporting period,The Company ctassifies att other tiabitities as non.curreni.

Deferred tax assets and tiabitities are cla:sified as non-current assets and tiabitities.

The operating cycte is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their reatisation in cash and cashequivalents. The company has identified twetve months as its opcfating cycte.



2.02 Property, plant and equipment.
undel the previous GAAP (lndian GAAP), property, plant and equipment were carried in the batance sheet at their carrying valueThe cost of property, ptant and equipment inctudes freight, duties, taxes and other incidentat expenses retating to theacquisition and instattatiorl of the respective assets. The present vatue of the expected cost for t1e decommissioning of an assetafter its use is inctuded in the cost of the respective asset if the !'ecognition criteria for a provision are met. Borrowing costsdirectty attributabte to acquisition or construction of those assets which necessarity take a substantiat period of time to getready for their intended use are capitatized. ir !v!rL q Jsv 

l

Advance paid towards the acquisition of assets outstanding at each batance sheet are shown under capitat advances. The cost ofproperty' ptant and equipment not ready for their intended use before such date, are disctosed as capitat work in progress.

2.03 lmpairment of non-financial assets
The company assesses at each batance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset or a group of assets comprising acash'generating unit may be impaired. lf any such indication u"rrtr, or- when annual imparrment testing for an asset is required,the company estimates the asset's recoverable amount. An asset's recoverabte amount is the higher of an asset,s or cash-generating unit's (cGU) fair vatue less costs of disposat and its vatue in use. Recoverabte amount is determined for an individuatasset' untess the asset does not generate cash inftows that are targety independent of those from other assets or groups ofassets' when the carrying amount of an asset or cGU exceeds its recoverabte amount, the asset ls considered impaired and iswritten down to its recoverabte amount.

In assessing vatue in use' the estimated future cash ftows are discounted to their present value using a pre-taxdiscount rate that reftects current market assessments of the time vatue of money and the risks specific to the asset. rndetermining fair vatue less costs of disposat, recent market transactions are taken into account. lf no such transactions can beidentified' an appropriate vatuation modet is used. These catcutations are corroborated by vatuation muttiples, quoted shareprices for pubticty traded companies or other avaitable fair vatue indicators.
The company bases its impairment catculation on detaited budgets and forecast catculations, which are preparedseparately for each of the cGUs to which the lndrvidual assets are altocatecl. These budgets and forecast catcutations generattycover a period of five years. For longer periods, a tong-te-rm growth rate is catcutated and
apptied to project future cash flows after the fifth year. To cstimate cash ftow project.ions beyond periods covered by the mostrecent budgets/forecasts, the Group extrapctates cash flovr projections in the budget using a steady or dectining growth rate forsuDsequent years' unless an increastng |ate can be justified. In any case, this growth rate does not exceed the long-term averagegrowth rate for the products, industries, or country or countries in which the entity operates, or for the market in which theasset is used.

For assets excluding goodwilt, an assessment rs maoe at each reporting date to determine whether there is anindication that previousty recognised impairment losses no tonger ex-ist or have decreased. lf such indication exists, tne Groupestimates the asset's or cGU's recoverable amount. A previor-rsty recognised impairment loss is reversed onty if there has been achange in the assumptions used to determine the asset's recoverabte irornt since the tast impairment toss was recognised. Thereversal is limited so that the carrying amount of the asset does not exceed its recoverable amount, nor exceed the carryingamount that would have been determined, net of depreciation, had no impairment loss been recognised for the asset in prioryears' such reversal is recognised in the statement of profit or ioss untess the asset is carried at Jrevatued amount, in whichcase, the reversat is treated a5 a revatuation increase.

2.04 Revenue recognition
Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits witt ftow to the company and the revenue canbe retiabty measured' regardtess of when the paymenl is being made. Revenue is measured at the fair value of the considerationreceived or receivable, taking into account contr:ctuatly oefined terms of payment, net of taxes or duties cottected on behatf ofthe government' Further, The company uses significant judgments white determining the transaction price attocated toperformance obligations .

The specific recogtlition criteria described betow must also be rnet bc'lore revenue is recognised.
Other income
Interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (ElR). EIR is the rate that exactty discounts the estim,tted futurecasn payments or receipts over the expected tife of the firrancial instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the grosscarrying amount of the financia[ asset or to the anrortised cost of a financial tiabitity. when calcutating the etfective interestrate' the group estimates the expected cash flows by considering a[[ the contractual terms of the financial instnrment (forexample, prepayment' extension, ca[[ and simitar options) but does not consider the expected credit tosses. Inter..st income isinctuded in finance income in the statement of profit and toss.

Dividends
Revenue is recognised when the cotnparry's right to receive the payment is established, which is generatty when slrareho(dersapprove thc dividend.



2.05 Leases

The company evatuates. if an arrangement quatifies to be a lease as per the requirements of Incj AS 1 16. ldentification of a lease:ffil:ti:t#T:jrll*T,"$r.t""r'r"#'"v uses sisniricant judgement in assess,ng the rease ternr (incrrrding anticipated

The Company determines the tease term as the non-cancettabte period of a tease, together with both periods covered by anoption to extend the tease if the company is reasonabty certain to exercise.that option; and perioos covered by an option totermlnate the lease if the company is reasonabty certarn not to exercise that option. In assessirreasonablv certain to exercise an optron to exrend a tease, or not to exercise an option ,o ,"rr,nT,u*l:::::,tf.ffTj:}.Iiretevant facts and circumstances that create an economic incentive for the company to exercise tne option to extend the tease,
:i.::i,i;,"T;f"ln",llrt"lt to terminate the lease' rhe companv revises the rease term ir there rs a chanse in the non.

.li:$T;:lJi:;:lf:."i$ilbasecJ on the in:rement.rr borrorving rare speciric to the rease beins evaruate d or rora portrori. or

2.06 Financial Instruments

LJffi:li'"T:T;iffi::;:,,i:t contract that gives rise to a rinanciar asset or one entity and a rinanciar riablity or equity

A Financial Assets
a) Classification
The company ctassifies its financiat assets in the fottowing measurement catego'es:

;ffi :: [:;"ff;t"t 
subsequentlv at fair value (eirher throush other comprehensive income, or through

- those measured at amort.ised cost.
The classification depends on the entitys husiness model for rnanaging the financiat assets and the contractuar terms of the cashf Iows"

For assets measured at fair vatue, gains and tosses witt either be recorded in profit or loss or oth.,r comprehensive income. Forlnvestments in debt instruments' this witl depend on the business modet in which the investrnent is hetd. For investments inequity instruments' this witt depend on vrhether the company has made an irrevocable etection at the time of initiat recognitionto account for the equity investment at farr value through other comprehensrve income"
b) Initial recognition and measurement
AtI financiat assets are recognised initiatty at fair vatue ptus, in the case of financiat assets not fecorded at fair vatue throughprofit or toss' transaction costs that are attributabte to the dcquisition of the financial asset. purchases or sales of financiatassets that require detivery of assets within a time frame estabtrshed by regutation or convention in tne market ptace (regurarway trades) are recognised on the trade date, i.e., the date that the Group commits to purchase or setl the asset,

c) Subsequent measurement
Financial assets carried at amortised cost: A finarrcial assets is measured at amortised cost if it is hetd within a business modelwhose objective is to hotd asset in oroer to cottect contractual cash ftows and the contractra[ cash terms of the financiat assetgive rise on specified dates to cash frows that are solety payments of prrncipat and interest on the prinlipat amount outstanrring.Interest income from these financiat assets is accounted in profit or loss usrng the cffective inteiest rate method. lmpairmentlosses' forex gain / toss and gain / loss on clerecognition of financiat asset ln rhrs category is recogn.ised in profit or toss.

Financial assets at fair vatug throuqh other comDrehensive income (FVTOCI): A financiat asset is measured at FWOCI, if it is hetdwithing a business model whose ou;ettiue iiuJluueo uv uotti rroriotGatn of contractuat cash ftowrancr setting the financiatassets' where the assets' cash ftows represent sotety payments of principat and interest. Further equity instruments where thecompany has made an irrevocabte election ba:'ec on its business modet, to ctassify as instruments measured at F*ocl, aremeasured subsequentry at fair vatue through other comprenersi,/e income.

Debt instruments - Movements in the carrying amount are taken through other comprehensive income (ocr), except fcr therecognition of impairment gains or tosses, inteiest revenue and foreign exchange gains and losses which are recognised in profitand toss' when the financial asset is derecognised, the cumurati,ze g-uin o,. ios previousty recognised in ocr is rectassified frorn
:ir::ilt,flT]:,"r:,$"il3.recognised' Inierest income from these financial assets is incruded in other income using the

ff':H:'[:::i|';ffi"#il::T,ii."i:'7il; ffii::::i:]'-"r :: 
ocr anlr there is no subsequent recrassiricarion or ra'r vart,e

Financiat q$er! ar-;;i;-Tkf rb+q rd;b"[ff.I';Hff:,tJ';::Jiffi,:lTt::st crassiried i,, any or the abovecategories are subsequently fair vatued trrrouitr prorlt or toss. Att gains antl losses are recognised in profit or ross,



d) lmpairment of financial assets
The company assesses on a forward tooking basis the expected credit losses associated with its assets carried at amortised cost
and FWOCI debt instruments. The impairment methodotogy apptied depends on whether there has been a signif.icant increase in
credit risk. Note 31 detaits how the company determines whether there has been a significant increase in credit risk.

For trade receivabtes, the company appties the simptified approach specified by lnd AS 109 Financiat Instruments, which requires
expected lifetime tosses to be recognised from initiat recognition of the receivaDtes.

e) Derecognition of financial assets
A financial asset is primarily derecogn.ised when:
- The rights to receive cash ftows from the asset have expired, or
- The company has transferred its rights to recerve cash flows from the asset or has assumed an obtigation to pay the received
cash flows in fu[[ without materiat delay to a third party under a 'pass-through' arrangement; and either (a) the company has
transferred substantia[y a[[ the risks and rewar<js of the asset, or (b) the company has neither transferred nor retained
substantiatty atl the risks and rewards of the asset, but has transferred control of the asset"

When the company has transferred its rights to receive cash flovrs from an asset or has entered into a pass-through arrangement,
it evatuates if and to what extent it has retained the risks and rewards of ownership. When it has neither transferred nor
retained substantialty att of the risks and rewards of the asset, nor transferred control of the asset, the company continues to
recognise the transferred asset to the extent of the company's continuing invotvement. In that case, the company atso recognises
an associated tiabitity. The transferred asset and the associated liabitity are measured on a basis that refl.ects the rights and
obligations that the company has retained,

B Financial liabilities
ai Classification
The company c[assifies its financial liabitities in the fottowing measurement categoles:
- those to be measured subsequentty at fair vatue through profit or toss, and
- those measured at amortised cost.
The ctassification depends on the entity's business model for rnanaging the financiat assets and the contractual terms of the cash
ftows.

b) Initial recognition and measurement
The company recognises financial liabitities when it becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrumenr. Att
financial liabitities are recognized at fair vatue on initiat recognition. Transaction costs that are directty attributable to the issue
of financiaI l"iabitities, that are not at fair va(ue through profit or loss, are reduced from the fair vatue on initiat recognition,
Transaction costs that are directty attributabte to the issue of financial tiabitities at fair value through profit or toss are
expensed in Drofit or [oss,

c) Subsequent measurement
The measurement of financiat tiabitities depends on their ctassification, as described below:

Amortised cost: After itlitiat recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequentty measured at amortised cost
using the Effective interest rate (ElR) method. Gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss when the tiabitities are
derecognised as we[[ as through the EIR amortisation process.

Amortised cost is catculated by taking into account any discoLlnt or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral
part of the ElR. The EIR amortisation is included as finance costs in the statement of profit and [oss.

Financia[ liabilities at fair vatue throueh profit or toss: Financiat tiabitities at fair vatue through profit or toss include financiat
tiabitities held for trading and financiaI tiabitities designated upon initiaI recognition as at fair vatue through profit or toss.
Financial tiabitities are classified as hetd for trading if they are jncurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term, This
category also includes derivative financial instruments entered irrto by the company that are not designated as hedging
instruments in hedge relationships as defined by Ind A5 109. Separated embedded derivatives are atso ctassified as held for
trading unless they are designated as effective hedging.instruments.

Gains or losses on liabit;ties hetd for trading are recognised in the profit or loss.

Financial liabitities designated upon initiat recognition at fair vatue through profit or loss are designated as such at the initiat
date of recognition, and only if the criteria in Ind AS 109 are satisfied. For tiabitities designated as FWpL, fair vatue gains/ tosses
atti'ibutabte to changes in own credit risk are recognized in OCl. These gains/ toss are not subsequently transferred to Statement
of Profit and Loss. However, ttre company rnay iransfer the cumutative gain or loss within equity. Att other changes in fair vatue
of such tiabitity are recognised in the statemerit of profit or [oss. The company has not designated any financiat (iabitity as at
fair value through profit and [oss.



Derecognition of financial Liabilities
A tinancial tiabitity is derecognised when the obtigation under the tialitity is discharged or cancetted or expires. when anexisting financial tiabitity is reptaced by another from the same tender on substantialry different terms, or the terms of anexisting tiabitity are substantialty mcclified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the derecognition of the originat
:?l'r:l'-ilij:: 

recognition of a new tiabititv' The differenca-in the respective carrying amounts is recognised in the statemenr

C Financial guarantee contracts
The fair vatue of financiat guarantees is determined as the present varue of the difference in net cash ftows between thecontractual payments under the debt instrument and the payments.that woutd be required w.ithout the guarantee or theestimated amount that would be payabte to a third party for assuming the obtigations.

(i) as Guarantor
Financial guarantee contracts are recognised as a financial tiabitity at the time the guarantee is issued. The tiabitity is initiattymeasured at fair vatue and subsequentty at the higher of tne amounioetermined in *.orc*." *ith Ind As 109 and the amounrjnitiauy recognised less cumutatrve amortisatjon. where appropriate.

where guarantees in relation to loans or other payabtes of associates are provided for no compensation, thc fair vatues areaccounted for as contributions anrr recognised as part of the cost of the investmenr.
(ii) as Beneficiary
Financial guarantee contracts are recognised as a financial asset at the time the guarantee is taken, The asset is initiattynleasured at fair value anci subsequentty amortised o\er ihe guarantee pe.od.

where guarantees in relation to loans or other payabtes are provided by group companies for no compensation, the fair valuesare accounted for as contributions and recognised as part of eouitv.

D Offsetting financial instruments
Financial assets and tiabitities are offset and the net amount is reported in the barance sheet where there is a tegattyenforceabte right to offset the recognised arnounts and there is an intention to settte on a net basis or reatise the asset andsettte the tiabitity simuttaneously' The tegalty enforceable right musr not be contingent on future events and must oeenforceable in the normal course of busincss and in tlre event of defautt, insolvency or bankruptcy of the comapany or tnecounterparty.

2.07 Borrowings
Borrowings are initiatty recognised at fair vatue, net or transaction costs incurred. Borrowings are subsequently measured aramortised cost' Any difference between the proceeds (net of transaction costs) and the redemption amount is recognised inprofit or loss over the oeriod of tlte borrovrings using the effective interest Inethod. Fees paid on the estabtishment of loanfacitities are recognised as transaction costs of the loan to the extent that it is probabte thai some or att of the facitity witt bedrawn down' In this case' the tee is deferred untit the ciraw down occurs. To the extent there is no evrdence that it rs probabre
:[:ili"i"L:'::il::J;i,1;.i#,H ,l'il:,:,:-., 

th; r";;;:;;,.r;;* as a prepavment ror riquiditv seryices and amortised

Borrowings are removed from the ba(ance sheet when the obtigation specified in the contract is discharged, cancetted orexpired' The difference between the carrying amount of a financiai riabitity that has been extinguisheo or transferred to another
:::HliJ,:ilil:'j;:tt'tt 

paid' inctuding inv non'cash assets transferred or riabtitie, urrurJd, is recognised in prorir or ross

Dorrowings are ctassified as current tiabitities unress the company has an unconditionat right to defer setttement of the tiabitityfor at teast '12 months after the reporting period. where there is a breach of a materiat provision of a tong-term toanarrangement on or before the end of the reporting period with the effect that the tiabitity ou.on.,", payabte on demand on thereporting date' the entity does not ctassify the tiability as current, if the tender agreed, after the reporting period and beforethe approval of the financial statements foi issue, not to cjemand payment as a consequence of the breach.

2.08 Borrowing costs
Borrowing costs directtv attributabte to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset tnat necessarity takes asubstantial period of time to get ready for its intenJed use or sate are capitatised as part of the cost of the asset. Att otherborrowing costs are expensed in the pel'iod in which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of interest and other costs that anentity incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds. Borrowing cost also inctudes exchange differences to the extentregarded as an adjustment to the borrowing costs.



2.O9 Taxes
Current income tax
current income tax assets and tiabitities are measured at the amounr expected to be recovered from or paid to the taxationauthorities" The tax rates and tax taws used to conrpute the amouni are those that are enacted or substantively enacted, at thereporting date in the countries where the company operates and generates taxabte income.

'current income tax relating to ltenls recognised outside profit or ross is recognrsed outside profit or toss (either in othercomprehensive income or in equity)' current tax ltems are recognised in corretation to the undertying transaction either in ocror directty in equity' Management periodicatty eval.ates posrtions taken in the tax returns with respect to situations in whichappticabte tax regulations are subject to interpretatron and estabtishes provisions where appropriate.

Minimum atternate tax ('A4AT') paid in a ycar is charged to the statenlent of profit and loss as current tax. The companyrecognizes MAT credit avaitabte as an asset onty to thc extent that there is convincing evidence that the company witt paynormal income tax during the specified period, r'e., the period for which r\M-f credit ls attowed to be carried forward. In the yearin which the company recognises MAT credii as an asset in accordance with the Guidance Note on Accounting for creditAvaitabte in respect of Minimum Atternative Tax under the Income tu" a.t,-tsot, the said asset is created by way of credit to thestatement of profit and toss and shown as 'MAT credit Entittement'. The company reviews the ,MAT credit entitlement, asset ateach reporting date and writes down the asset to the extent $re companf.ooes not have convincing evidence that it witt paynormal tax during the specified period' Deferred tax asset is crefined in rno ns 12 to inctude the cJrry forward of unused taxcredits' MAT credits are in the form of unused tax credits that are carried fonryard by the company for a specified period oftime' Accordingty, IdAT credit Entittemer)t is grouped with Deferred rax Asser (net) in the Batance sheet"

Deferred tax
Deferred tax is provided using the tiabitity method on temporary differences between the tax bases of assets and riabitities andtheir carrying amounts for financiat reportrng purposes at the reporting date.

'Deferred tax tiabitities are recognised for au taxabre temporary differences, except:' when the deferred tax tiabitity arrses from the initiat recognltion of goodwitt or an asset or tiabitity in a transaction that isnot a business combination and, at the time of the tra'saction, affects rreither the accounting profit nor taxabte profit or toss;- in respect of taxabte temporaly diiferetrces assocjated with rnvesrments in subsidiaries, associates and interests in joint
ffiffiLyl:l :::.:il[l:l :H ;;;il:jl,L:,.::Jo"_" 

o,rr"*n.",-.un be controued and it is probabre that the temporary

Deferred tax assets are recognised for att deductibte temporary differences, the carry forward of unused tax credits and anyunused tax losses' Deferred tax assets are recogrrised to the extent that ii is probabte that taxabte profit witt be avaitabte
::,i,t[:,T:tjothe 

deductible temporary differences, and the carry forward of unused tax credits unJ ,nrruo tax losses can be
- when the deferred tax asset retating to the deductibte tempoiary difference arises from the initial recognition of an asset

ilTi ;iltJ,ff [Tff:':? 
that is not a business combination and, afthe time of the transaction, afrects neither the accounting

- in respect of deductibte temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associares and interests in jointventures' deferred tax assets are recognised onty to the extent thdt it is prooaute that the temporary differences wi[[ reverse inthe foreseeable future and taxabte profit witt be avaitabie agaiirst which tne temporary differences can be utitised.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets js reviewed at each reporting dace and reduced to the extent that it is no [ongerprobable that sufficient taxabte profit witt be avaiiabte to attow att cr pariof the dcferred tax asset to be utitised. unrecogniseddeferred tax assets are re-assesseo at each reporting date arrd are recogniseJ to the extent that it has become probabte thdtfuture taxabte profits witt attow the o:ferred tax asser to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and tiabitities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to appty in the year when the asset is realisedorlhe liability is settled' based on tax rates (and tax l,l!vt) that have been enacted or substantivety enacted at thc reporting



Deferred tax relating to items recognised outsrde profit or toss is recoqnised outside profit or toss (either in other comprehensiveincome or in equity)' Deferred tax items are recognrsed in corretatron to the underlying transaction either in ocl or directty inequity.

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax tiabitities are offset if a tegatiy enforceabte right exists to set off current tax assets againstcurrent tax tiabitities and the deferred taxes retate to the same iaxabte entity and the same taxatron authoritv.

Tax benefits acquired as part of a busrness combination, but not satisfying the criteria for separate recognition at that date, arerecognised subsequentty if new inforrnation about facts and circumstances change. Acquired deferred tax benef.its recognisedwithin the measurement period reduce goodwitt retated to that acqu;ition if they resutt from new information obtained abourrfacts and circumstances existing at the acqu;sition oate. lf the carrying amount of goodwitt is zero, any remaining cleferred taxbenefits are recognised tn ocl/ capitat reserve depending on the principte exptained for bargain purchase gains. Att otneracquired tax benefits reatisecl arc recognised in profit or ross.

2.10 Provisions and contingent liabilities
Provisions are recognised when the company has a present ob(igation (tcgat or constructrve) as a resutt of a past event, it isprobabte that an outflow of resources enrbodying economic bencfits witt be required to settte the obtigation and a retiabteestimate can be made of the amount of the obtigation.

lf the effect of the time vatue of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre-tax rate that reftects, whenappropriate' the risks specific to the tiabitity. wfren discounting is used, the increase in the provision due to the passage of timeis recognised as a finance cost.

Contingent liabilities recognised in a business combination
A contingent tiabitity recognised in a business combination is initiauy measured at its fair vatue, subsequentty, it is measured atthe higher of the amount that woutd be recog'ised in accordance with the requirements for provisions above or the amountinitiatly recognise'd [ess, when appropriate, cumu(ative amortisation recognised in accordance with the requirements for revenuerecognition.

2.1 1 Cash and eash equivalents
cash and cash equivatent in the batance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term depos.its with an originatmaturity of three months or tess, which are subject to an insignifjcant risk of changes in vatue.
Cash flow statement
cash ftows are reported using the indirect method, whereby net profit/ (toss) before tax is adjusted for the effects oftransactions of a non'cash nature and any defc"rrats or accruats of pasfor future cash receipts or payments. The cash flows from.perating, investing and financing activities of the company are segregated.

2.12 cash dividend and non-cash distribution to equity holders of the parent
The company recognises a tiabitity to make cash or non-cash distributions to equity hotders of the parent when the distribution'is authorised and the distribution is no longer at the discretion of the company. As per the corporate taws in India, a distribution'is authorised when it is approved by the sharehotders" A corresponding amount is recognised directly rn equrty.

Non'cash distributions are measured at the fair value of the assets to be distributed with fair vatue re-measurement recogniseddirectly in equity.

Upon distribution of non'cash assets, arly difference between the carrying amount of the tiabitity and the carrying amount of theassets distributed is recognised in the statenient of profit and [oss.

2.13 Earnings per share
The basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the net profit/ (toss) attributable to owner,s of the company for the year bythe weighted average number of equity shares .utstanding during reporting period.

The number of shares used in computing ditutecj earnings,' (toss) per share comprises the weighted average shares considered forderiving basic earnings/ (toss) per share and atso the weighted or,"roqu rrumber of equity shares which coutd have been issucd onthe conversion of att ditutive potentiat equity shares.

Dilutive potentia[ equity shares are deemed ccrrvelted as of the beginning of the reporting date, untess they have been issled ata tater date' In computing dituted earninss per sltaie, only p\)tentiaI equity shares that are ditutive and vrhich eitlrer reducesearnings per share or increase loss per share are inctuded.



2.14 Segment reporting
Based on the "management approach" .1s defined in Ind AS 108 - operating Segments, the chief operating Decision Makerevatuates the company petformance and attocates resources based on an anatysis of various performance indicators by ousinesssegments"

2.15 RecentAccounting pronouncements
The amendments to standards that are issued, but not yet effective, up to the date of issuance of the financial statements aredisctosed below' The company intends to adopt these standards, if appticabte, when they become effectlve.
Ministry of corporate Affairs ("MCA") notifies new standards or amendments to the existing standards under companies(lndianAccountingstandards) Rules as issued from time to time.on March 23, 2022, McA amended the companies (lndianAccounting Standards) Amendment Rutes, 2023, as below"
Ind As '12 - Income Taxes 'This amendment has narrowed the scope of the initiat recognition exemption so that it does not applyto transactions that give rise to equal and offsetting temporary differences. The effective date for arloption of this amendmentisannualperiodsbeginningonorafterAprit l,2023.Thecompanyhasevatuatedtheamendmentandthereisnoimpactonits
standalone financiaI statement.

Ind AS 1 - Presentation of Financiat statements ' This amendment requires the entities to disctose their material accountingpolicies rather than their lignificarlt accounting poticies. The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annual periodsbeginning on or after Aprit 1, 2023. The company has evatuated the amendmer,t and the impact of the amendment isinsignificant in the standatone financiaI statemenrs.

Ind AS 8 - Accounting Poticies, changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors - This amendment has introduced a definition of'accounting estimates' and inctuded amendments to Ind As 8 to hetp entities distinguish changes in accounting poticies fromchanges in accounting estimates. The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annual periods beginning on or after April
1 ' 2023' The company has evatuated the amendment and there is no impact on its standatone financiat statements,

3 GOING CONCERN ASSUMPTION
Due to faiture of the project and absense of other busrness plans in the company, the Management has decided to merge thecompany with the other group companies. Accodingty the company rs in the process of prepearing merger ptan with Hotdingeompany' i-lence in the opinion of the management the company conctuded that the company witt be non-going concern.Accordingty, the financiat statements have been prepared assuming the company witt not continue as a golng concern. Thecurrent assets and liabilities are stated at the vatues at which they are reatizabte and payabte.

As the company is not carrying out any commercial operation as on date, the covid 1g, as such has no materiat impact on thefinanciaI statements"



SANMATI TNFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023

FINANCIAI- ASSETS

Current
Non-Current

Aggregate value of unquoted investments
Aggregate amount of impairment in value of investments

1,3 1 ,855.39

1,31 ,955.39
1, 1 5,000,00

1,31 ,g55.39

1,31,955.39
1, 1 5,000.00

' The company has taken the interest free loan from. its subsidiary company. The said interest free toan has beenaccounted as the financiat tiabitity at the fair vatue on the transition date under Ind AS. The difference between the fair
J:[: ;iiri:*:lue 

has been accounted as distribution of equtv and accordingty the same has been reduced from the

.. The company has made an investment of Rs' 2,83,865,00 (py Rs. 2,g3,865.00) atong with pondicherry IndustrialPromotion Devetopment and Investment corporation Ltd. (plpDlc), u nooui'ug.n.v of Govt. of puducherry (cop), M/sSPML Infra Ltd' and om Metats Infraprojects t-to. in *re equity shares of pondicherry speciat Economic zone companyLimited (subsidiary company) which represents 99.95 percent of interest. The subsidiary company is in the business ofdeveloping a speciat Economic Zone (sEZ) project covering an area of around g60 acres teased by the prpDrc inPuducherry' The project has been subjected to titigations and has not taken ;fr and the subsidiary company has not beenmaking any operating profits' Accordingty the .oripunv has fited a speciat notice with supreem court for dishonouringthe decission of High court' white cecioing on thJ reibursemenr ctaim by Arbhitration pannet. The company has atsoserved the notice to GoP/PlPlDc on :o.b:.zots and atso intenrs to iite an arbitration apptication ctaiming thereimbursement of expenses with lnterest amounting to Rs 5,38,200.00. The management is confident of winning theaward in favour of the company' However on the basis of conservative approach and considering the negative networth
:lJ$.:,:Tfl:,T;,,lli:ffi:ffi1il"nsro n,. i,15,000.00 (py - Rs'i,ri,ooo.oor has been-mad" io1n" extent or

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Cash at banks earns interest at ftoating rates based ori claity bank deposit rates, Short-term deposits are made for varying
fri::j;:1,,",:i:il":ffi".:;":l'1.,,fiXXffi;lJl:i..t0",,0,r'g on the i:'rnediate cash requirements of the Group, and earn

31st March, 2023at amortised cost unlessJiated othElwise

(B) Investment in Unquoted Equity Shares (Fulty paid up)

28,38,650 (March 31, 2021:2g,38,650) Equity Shares of Re 100/_ Each, futtypaid up of Pondicherry Special Economt. Zonu Corpuny r_tmiteO

Less: Equity distribution in the form of Interest free (oan "
: provision for diminution in value of investments ."

2,93,965.00 2,83,865.00

37,009.61

I particulars

-

lCash and cash eouivfr-

(Amount in Rs

As at
31st March, 2023

As at
31st March, 2022

lBatances with banks;
On current accounts

Cash on hand

T;tal---.--

126.22

0.02
260.38

0.02

126.24 260.40



6 LOANS AND ADVANCES

7 OTHER CURRENT ASSET5

' The advances were given to purchase the assets required for the proiect, subsequentry the orders were canceued dueto the cancellation of planned projects' Accordingty the acJvance puii to 
'puiti.,, 

were requested for refund, but as on::[,fl"..T#:?"iilj;:;il:::,?:'Jj:;m;ln;";ff':";:'::;0",, has maoe tne piovision ror such

'The company had invested in lands in and around Pondichcrry, hoping that the pondicherry satellite town witt be|JI:J:jh'::,f1?T#::T?,1,,:,;"in:::1,:,:',",.:;:;;;;"ffffi" or rand, staturory paymenrs and thecompensation paid to farmers for buvrng ure lands. As rhe sEz proje* *;;;":'#rff:*#"f,"t::ff;:"il: ii:management has decided to dispense the project and are evatuating the proposat to sett the tand.
As per the settelement agreement dated 21st May 2021 , the said tand has been mortgaged and charge has oeen created
l;,t|" 

nut" of urban Infrastructure Trustees L,,r turrr-t a'd deposited in the name of escrow agent as nominated by

Based on the fair vatuatiort report obtained by the external vatuer (Expert) the fair vatue of rand as at the year ending31st march 2023 is Rs 1'10'880'00 (PY ' Rs .l,trj,eon.or,r 
Accordingiy the'impairmenent provision is adjustcd in the books.

i,'a)

ri}|
l\ -r

ilN particulars
I

lLoan to related party
Capital advance given .
Less: Provision for doubtfut advance

I

i

- 

I

Pc

As at
31st lttarch, 2023

As at
31st A,larch. 2O22

sJ66.:oB
(e,166.08)

9,166.09
(9,166.08)

.I

Break up of financial assets carried at amortised cost

in Rs
Particulars

I tve5LIIlgnts

Loans And Advances
Cash and cash equivalents

otal assets carried at amort

As at
31st ir{arch, 2023

As at
31st March, 2022

1,31,855.39

126.24

'1,31,855J9

260.40

1,31,981.63 32,115.79

(Amount in Rs

I particulars

Non current assets hetd for sale (Atso refer note 10)
Less: lmpairement provision .

-

As at
31st lrrlarch, 2023

As at
31st March, 2022

2,05,053.92
(94,173.92)

2,05,053.92
(94,173.92)

'!,10,990.00 1,10,88O.00



SANMATI INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIMTTED
Notes to flnanclal statements as at 31st March ZO23

8 SHARE CAPITAL

(b) Rights, preferences and restrictions attached toequityshares 

-

Equity shares: The company has one ctass of equity ,n"res"trauing paid.up value of Rs.1o per share. Each shareholder is etigibte
J':"ffi]1':1fi::i,.""',il *XT?T1i":il""11y^1"1'-i.11**" in Indian Rupees. rhe dividend proposed by the Boaio orDirectors is subiect to the approvar or the sharehord";,''"";#J",";r'),1i1],,TTlil;i;Ti]x:;:i,:::::'ii:J,i^:,ti.i,"1,il
dividend' In the event of tiquidation, the equity tr.,ur"noro.r, are etigibte to receive the remaining assets of the company after
littijr:li?." 

att preferentiat amounts' The distributiorr wi[ be in proportion ," ir,u nr,no* of Equity shares hetd be the

(c) Shares held by and subsidiary of holding companies:

of Shareholder and RelationshiD with the companv

from 4th August

As per the records of the company, inctuding its register of shareholders/niembers and other declarations ,"."iuuo Ii'sharehotders regarding beneficiat interest, the a-bove tr-'Jr"r.'otoing represents both tegat and beneficial ownerships of shares.

f:rtJ:::Hil: H,ff:?T:"tj- 
anv ruttv paid up equitv shares bv wav or bonus shares nor has bousht back any crass or esurry

than cash. 
I years immediatety preceding the balance sheet date nor has issued shares for consideration other

(f) There are no unpaid calts from director & officers of the company

(g) There are no buy back of sharc,s during the year by the cornpany.

As at 3lst March

Equity shares of Re.10l- each

shares of Rs.10/- each, fu[y paid J ZO,OO,OOO

(a) Reconciliation of number of shares

Particurars I ,,.fl!Y
in Rs

5nares Equity Shares
As at 3 1 st March 2O2Z

shares outs Rs _Number Rs
ru,uo,000 | 20,000.00 20,00,000 20,000.00

Shares hor

ou at the end of
00 20,00,000 20,000.00

As at 31st March

of held

Name of Shareholder

In
as at 31st ldarch 202 As at 3tst Mer"hinlT-

No. of Shares
held z" of Holdtng No. of Shares

hel.l % of Holding

)m Metats I nf raproyEiilTiilEEd
5,00.000iPML Infrastructre t imr 5,00.000 25%

r5,0o,000 I tsx r s,00,000 75%

Metats Infraprojects t_lmtieO
Infrastructre Limtied



SAN/IAATI INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE I-IMITED
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023

9 OTHER EQUTTY

(Amount in Rs
Farticulars As at

31st ilarch. 2O?3
As at

31st liarch, 2022
lMoney received against share warrants *

(10% advance of Rs. g,ooo thousands warrants of Rs.10/- each convertibre into sharesas per Warrant Subscription Agreement dated 1 6. 1 1 .ZOO7]
Opening batance

(+) Addition/(Detetion) For the current year

(*)

rd Earnings

I balance

Profit/(Net Loss) For the current year

Total - Other eoultv

Nature and DurDose of nfha.

9,000.00

19_OOn nnl

(2,54,734.87)

(3,31 1.89)

(2,51 ,900.04)

{2.834.83)
(2,58,046.76' (2,54,734.87!l

(2,58,046.76 (2,54,734.87)
Purpose of other reserves:

'Money received against share warrants: During, the year 200g-09, the company had received an amount of Rs. 4,500.00 from M/sSPML Infrastructure Ltd. (SpMLlL) ana Rs.  ,S00.00 from M/s Om Metals tniraprolects Ltd. (OMIL) as 10% advance towards Warrantsubscription Money as per,Warrant suoscription agreement dated 16.11.07 entered among the said promorers namety spMLlL & oMrLand the company' The said warrants are to be cancetted by paying Rs 9,000.00 back to the warrant hotders.

Retained Earnings: This Reserve represents the cumutative profits of the company and effects of remeasurement of defined benefitobtigations' This Reserve can be utitised ln ac.ordan.e with the provisicrrs of the companies Act, 2013.
1O BORROWINGS

in Rs
I particulars
f-lSecured 

-

I 
Debenture borrowings "
(Secured against the mortage of [and owned by the companyl
Unsecured
From Related party -'

As at
31st March. 2023

As at
31st March. 2022

3,36,300.00

31,53?.37

3,36,300.00

28,997.97

3,67,83e.371 i,6aE7s7. The company had received a total amount of Rs'5,32,500.00 torvards subscription of g0,00,000 Nos. of unsecured futty convertibte
ff5:ffi;il:1"rl.lli.,^i;Jl';:?."i.:?i:,": *: :^":*,:,+i;: l.,,,"il, (urrL), incruding the advance against 3rd cau orRs. 1,50,000.00. rhe said FCDs were rssueti during iioa_ot at 0 (zero) % i.;;;,i.:r:t,:il"!llli",i""Jrr"r?::::.Hil;:r:.lii;March' 2010' As per terms of the subscription alreement-dated t6th November, 2007 entered into amongst urban InfrastrrctureTrustees Limited' SPML Infrastructure Limited, ol't,vetat Infraproject Limited and sanmati Infradevetopers private Limited. Howeverthese debentures were not been atloted ano subsequentty converted in to shares due to faiture of the pr9ig61.

subsequently there was a dispute between the investor (u|rl) and the promoters on account of the persuat of project andilil?Jilllij;"lHffiJ,T i:T::::h,ji.,:tTi,::*j;';,;;,;,";;nl iiu oi,p,tu, among parties were creared by rvay or a

l^:Tliff,Ttji:ffi::"T:"""iffi11"#l;l',.*:: bee'n agreed and accordinsrv the monev borrowed against the debentures is due ror

By refund of debentures borrowing amounting to Rs. '19,62,00.00 by the company (inctucring paid in prior years).By Mortgage of Land in the name of escrew agent a,rd subsequentty reatisation of iur" pro.""os of property. or
5];Jl,,lilijl.ll,ini$,lilff"jl"I:[;:rlfi,;puiii'uo period, thc rand w'r be transrerred in the name or url and *,e barance

"*The cornpany has taken the'interest free loan from its:ubsidiary company amounting to 47,000.00. The saiJ interest free loan hasbeen accounted as the financiat tiability at lhe fair vatue on the transition date under lnd n5. The difference between the fair vatue
;::J:""i,::H:ilH'tr;Xii;111;l'fflJjil[:,"'.,',1.:;;il;:;.;;fi'ui'.*,,.,u,,,on or equity and according,y the same has



SANA,IATI INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023
11 Other Financial Liabilities

sale agreement for
due for refund.

Deferred Tax

entagreemententeredbetweenthecompany,inuesto'a
the sate of tand entered earlier, has been cincetted subsequently and this advance received is

12

amounting to Rs",l ,051,13 (py

BORROWINGS

ty has been .or.enc"@ccount of prudence,
- Rs.1 ,009" 50) has not been recognised during the year.

deferred tax asset

13

*The said loans obtained are interest free and is repayabte on demand.
14 OTHER CURRENT FTNANCIAL LIABILITIES

Break up of financial liabitities carried at amortised cost

{ particulars

I

Capitat Advance received due for refund ,

- uue to tne settlement apreement FnrorF

Amount in
As at

3'tst March 2023
As at

31st March 2022

94,350.00

94,350.00

components of deferred income tax assets and liabilities arising on account of remporary differences are:
I
I

I particulars
nt in '000

As at
_11st March 2023

Asat'\
31st March 2022

I-
I 
,trt19 dltference on tangibte and intangibte assets depreciation and

lamortisation

f 
Others

lDeferred income tax asset
On account of Ind AS Fair Vatuation
Business toss/unabsorbed depreciation *

Others
lrlAT Credit entitlement

" Since no commercia[ activitv h:< haon -^--

4,196.94
(4,196.94)

5,255.17
-5,255.17

4,196.94 5,255,17

Particulars

Unsecrrred

nt in Rs '000
As at

3lst March 2023
As at

31st March, 2022

from related parties *

Iotal

1,09,850.00 12,912.52

1,08,850.00 12,812.52

Particu lars

Audit fees payabte

Tott---

(,Amount in Rs'000
As at

3'lst Atarch 2023
As at

31st iilarch, 2022

22.08 1 5.00

22.O8 15.00

I particulars

Borrowings

Other financiat tiabitity
Other current financiat tiability

(Amount in Rs

As at
3 1 st March 2023

As at
31st March, 2022

4,76,699.37

22.08

3,78,110.49
94,350.00

15.00

4,76,711 ,45 4,72,475.49



SANMATI INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financiat staternents as at 31st March 2023

15 FINANCE COSTS

16

particulars

hterest on Borrowings

TA

For the yea- enF
3llsl March 2023

_ \-. -.. ,.vvr.s rr I t\J wv,

ror the year ended
31st liarch 2oz?

4,204.71 3,672.23

OTHER EXPENSES 4,204.71 3,672.23

i particulars

fRates & Taxes

f 
Payment to Auditon .

ll-egat & professional Charges 
I

Misceltaneous Expense - I
I

For the year en?EE
31st March 2023

For the ye"r.nEF
3lst March ZOZT

24.06
15.00

126.36

39.04
15.00
6.00

26.79

* Payment to Auditors
165.42 86.83

Particulars

lAs 
Auditors

- Audit fees
Total

CONTINGENT

For the y.ar .nE"O---
31st March 2O23

For the yearGnF
31st March ZOZ?

15.00
15.00 15.O0LIABILITIES

31st /!tarch, 2023 31st March, 2022ims against Comp
ims. towards tiquidated damages .;? il;redgedu5suby the Company Against the above, debts of the tts are withhetd by tne customers. However lCompany expects no materiaI tiabitity to accrue on accounof these ctaims

Disputed Statutory Demands
Bank guarantees given

guarantees given to banks for financiaI assistance
to subsidiaries and other bodies corporate



SANMATI TNFMDEVLOPERS PR|VATE Lt/,/ilTED
Notes to financial statements as at 3lst March 202318 

!:?itat and other C nts:
Estimated amount of tont,.lilJtaining to be executed on capital account and not provided for: Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).

19 Earning per Share
Basic EpS amounts €

weighted uu",".r";J;o:::'i[:"fiJ^:J::11?,:5#:t::,ft,[:ffattributabre to equity horders or the parent by the
The fotlowing reflects the income and share data used in the basic and diluted Eps computations.

I particulars
(Amount in R<

For the year ended
31st March 2023

For the year ended
31st March 2022

(3,31 1.89) (2,834.83
1u,00.00c

1.66) (1 .42')20
The company has not entered in to any lease transactions during the year.21 
:lT:::::::r"",:y 

judgements, estimates and assumptions

ili.?T[:H;:1,'ni'ff:$;:i:;T:i'u:ru::1*,: ;:'l,j;,,Tij" 
judsements, esrimates and assumptions that

discrosure or contingent riabiliries^ ,";;;i.;;i;'.bout-these .r;rroil;;r;:.T."rlffiff:"ffi:T:rilrij":ffir"#j::-require a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets o," tiuuitiii", affected in future periods.

,',1i1ffHillji""*'ffffi:jif,ilH,'1,".::Tlil:':#,Tl,.,1::,:i,ff;,,#Hffi:,"j,"x;;?:: rhe ro*owing
Estimates and assumptions: Thc key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at
the reporting date' that have a significant risk of .urring-, ruieriat adjustmen, ,o it" .urrying amounts of assets andr::i[:::.xl..I|[[ffi::i;:m*l', are described berow. rhe company o"*ait, assumptions and esrimates on

:m:Ut*;m::lxiu::[T,ffi y.$fr*"Tt#i{;:T*t+itr j::tffi T."",:T.;*:l"m#*t#

lmpairment of non-financia[ assets: lmpairment exists when the carrying varue of an asset or cash generating unit exceeds
its recoverabte a

costs ordi'p",ut'T:lL';.Y*'[?i1".':'J#L[L'XH'*ryf*'ry;l*i:furui]l*?,:",ffi*
simitar assets or observable market prices tess incrementat coru io. disposing of the asset. The varue in use calcuration is
based on a DCF model' The cash no*t a'u derived r,.or tr'r" ore* 

".,-r'u 
*"rn"" v""., 

""0 
do not include restructuringactivities that tt

perrormance 
",;"":".TTJ,'"JiJ::.11,,:TJi,i:.1,:#":Xlfi:XJli,*J".TI*,*l;*inm.*k;well as the expected future cash-inftows and the growth ,.u,u ,r"a for extraporation purposes. These estimates are most

relevant to goodwitt and other intangibtes with indefinitu ururriuu", recognised by the company.
Taxes: Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probable that taxabte profit witr be
avaitabte against which the losses cJn be utjtised ttt*.*, r#r:T".", judgement is required to determine the amount;l,fl"ffff:,t:i ffili#:ililr?"",:"'"tni'".' 

ouseJ'pon ,r'.' i,r,"ii timing anJ the rever 
"iir*ru taxabre prorirs together

Fair value measurement of financiat instruments: when the fair values of financiar assets and financial tiabitities recorded
in the balance sheet cannot o" t"u"'"0 based on quoted 

"r'."r'i" active markets,-,i"i,- r",, value is measured using
vatuation techniques inctuding the DCF modet' The inputs to itese mooers are taken f.om observabre markets where
possible' but where this is not feasibte, , iugr"" of judgement is required in estabtishing fair values. Judgements inctudeconsiderations of ir
arrect the *0",-*J'?1,'ti,,'"'i:::;iil:i1,tJ, il'X;,i,""1]lri''t 

ano votatiiitv. changes in u,ru,.iptions about these racrors courdtt 
5fl:",tT:"[Jl[Jff,::i??,,dffi #J,,:ffi:nv 

emptovees on rorrs as at 31sr March 2023 and accordingry the
23 There are no MSME trade payable at the end of the year Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nil).24 A disclosure with rr

reportable r"rrun,.utouct 
to segment reporting is not appticabte, since the company does not have more than one

25 Foreign Currency Earnings And Outgo Rs. Nit (py _ Rs. Nit).26 There are no reported foreign .rr"n.y u"p,
hence the disctoiure or the same is nor made. 

ures that 
9ft€-tfufdged by a derivative instrument or otherwise

27 ctFvalue or imports Rs. N* (py - Rs. Nir). i?rZ\^,, 
v' vl"s'w')L'

fip FLw6li',1'\i\ -"*/ ill
\I}.,\z/-ro/u'
\Pn^^.'.sS2rz
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SANMATI INFMDEVLOPERS PRIVATE LTMITED
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023

29 Fair values
The carrying vatue and fair value of financiat instrumenE by category:

Assets and liabilities carried at amortised cost

X particulars

f

fFinancial assets

llnvestments
lCash and cash equtvalents
I

-

Financial liabitities
Borrowings
Other non current financiat Liabitities
Other current financial tiabitity

Carrying Value
(Amount in Rs'000)

As at
31st March 2023

As at
31st A,larch, 2022

As at
3 1 st l{arch 2023

As at
31st |larch, 2022

1,31,855.39
126.74

1 ,31,855.39
260.40

1,31,855.39

126.24
1,31,855.39

260.40

1,Jt,961,61

4,76,689.37

22.08

1,32,115.79 1,31,981.63 1.3) 11\

3,78,110.49
94,350.00

1 5.00

4,76,689.37

22.08

3,78,110.49
94,350.00

1 5.00

I t.ar | 4,t2,415.49 4,76,711.45 | 4,72,475.49
There are no assets and liabitities which have been carried at fair value through the profit and loss account.
There are no assets and liabilities which have been carried at fair varue through the other comprehenssive income.

ll,."oil:"#ffi1';:;:,1;:1i?:';:'1fl'o,Jtr^,":::ffiSJ:?.;:::ffi::ilj,,'1'l'*'ar assets and other current riab**ies approximate their

The fair values of the unquoted equity shares have been estimated using a DCF modet..The valuation reguires management to make certainassumptions about the model inputs' inctuding forecast cash flows, discount rate, credit risk and votatitity. The probabitities of the variousestimates within the range can be reasonably assessed and are usuo in munafment's estimate of fair value for these unquoted equityinvestments.

The fair vatues of the company's interest-bearing borrowings and roans are determined by using DCF method using discount rate that reftectsthe issuer's borrowing rate as at the end of thJ reporting period. The own nonperformance risk as at 31 March 2023 was assessed to beinsignificant.

30 Fair value hierarchy

Level 1: Quoted prices in active markets for identicaI assets or riabitities

iiJlil;lliillliili.:".ffn:T;,.|T:T:il::,:;;:ed 
prices inctuded in rever r that are observabre ror the asser or riab*ity, either direc.y

Level 3: Significant unobservabte inputs for the assets or tiabirities that are not based on observabte market data (unobservable inputs).

during tlie year ended ll,rarch7ozJ aidlllaEE'ldd

tnvestment In Unquoted Equity Shares
Cash And Cash Equivatents

I FinancialLiabilities
a) Measured at amortised cost

Borrowings
Capitat Advance Received Due For Refund
Other financiat tiabitities

Inere were no transfers between Level 1, Z andG;l

Fair value hierarchy
(Level)

Fair value
As at 31 March

2023
As at 31 March

2022

2

1

1

1,31,955.39

126.24

4,76,68e.37 
)-I

22.08 
I

1,31,955.39

260.40

3,78,'t10.49
94,350.00

1 5.00



SANA,IATI TNFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LTMITED
Notes to financlal statements as at 3tst ,rtarch 2023

31 Financlal risk management objectlves and Dollcies
The company's principal financiat liabitities' other than derivatives, comprise roans and borroMngs, trade and other payabtes, and financiat guaranteecontracts' The main purpose of these financiat Liabitities is to finance ,n"'c"roi"ui 

"o"rations 
and to provide guarantees ro support its operations. Thecompanv's principal financial assets inctude toun', t*0" uno other receivables, uno .urr,] # cash equivatents that derive directty from its operations.

The company is exposed to market risk' credit risk and liquidity risk. The company's senior management oversees the management of these risks. Thecompany's senior management is supported bv a financial risk committee,tu, uauir"r'on financial risks and the appropriate financial risk governanceframework for the company' The financiat rist< committee provides assurance to the company's senior management that the company,s financiat risk activitiesare governed by aPpropriate policies and procedures and that financiat risr<, aru rauntiriJo, measured and managed in accordance with the company,s poriciesand risk objectives^

,rtarket rlsk
Market risk is the risk that the fair vatue of future cash ftows of a financiat instrument wiu fructuate because of changes in market prices. Market risk comprises:lffi:tff:ffi::;fi,"j.ii*ili,,'!1#i::tH:i,il*x*:::iil*;;":1,:lr;iji*,,*1;;;;;;.;t,H?:ffi insirumen,saffe.,";';;;
Interest rate risk
lnterest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash frows of a ftnancial instrument wi[ ftuctuate because of changes in market jnterest rates. Thecompany's exposure to the risk of changes in market interest rates re(ates primariLy to the company,s long.term debt obtigations with ftoating interest rates.The company manages its interest rate risk by having a baianced portfotio of fixed uno uu.i.uta rate loans and borrowings.
Credit risk
credit risk is the risk that counterparty Mtt not meet its obligations under a financiat instrument or customer contract, teading to a financial toss. The companyffilf;"t,t"""::i;:Jllj:i,'f:"T1Tis activities {o'''u,irv trade recervablc.s) u"a ,.i ii, rinancins activities, incruding deposrts Mth banks and rinancjar

Llquidity risk
The Company monitors its risk of a shortage of funds using a tiqujd,ty ptanning toot.

The tabte below summarises the maturity profite of the company's financiat liabitiriei based on contractuar, undiscounted pavments:

As at 31st ,{arch 2OZ3

DOrrowlngS

other non current financial tiabilttv
Other current financiat tiabiltiy

On Demand Less tilan 3 months Less than 3 months
to l2 months f,iore than 1 yelt Total

1,08,850.00

22.08

3,67,839.37 4.76,689.37

08

For the purpose of the company's capitat management, capitat inctudes issued equity capitat, convertible preference shares, share premium and all otherequity reserves attributable to the equity ho(ders of the parent. The primary objectiv; or ir," iorpuny,, capitat management is to maximise the shareholdervalue' The company manages its capitat structure and makes adjustments in tigtrt or.h"";;; economic conditions and the requirements of the financiatcovenants' To maintain or adjust the capitat structure, the Gcompany may adjust the divide;d payment to sharehotders, return capita. to sharehorders or issuenew shares, The Company includes within net debt, interest bearing loans and borrowit)gs, tradeana other payabtes, tess cash and cash equivatents.

Partlcutars

Borrowines

in Rs
As at

1st
As at

1st lviarch 2o22
Other current financiat tiabittiy
Other non current financiat tiabittiv
other payabtes
L.ess:_cash and cash equivatents
Ner DeDr

4,76,689.37
22.-08

(126.241

3,78,110.49
1 5.00

94,350.00

lTAn 
^n'.

Equity
Uoney received against share warrants
Iotat Eauitv

4,72,215.O9

20,000.00

2.58.046 7t

20,000.00

7 5A 71A R7

Jeanng rauo
-2,38,046.76 -2,34.734.87

1.99
In order to achieve this overall objective, the Company,s capit3l management, amongstto the interest-bearing toans and borrowings that defi;e capital srructure reqrirernerts.immediatety catt loans and borrowrnes.

other things, aims to ensure that it meets financial co,enants attached
Breaches in meeting the financial covenants woutd permit tt" U"nX to

As at 31st March 2022
Less than 3 months

3,65,?.97.97
,4,350.00

non current financial tiabittiy

Less than

12,81?.52

No chdnEes were made in the objectives, poticies or processes for managing capitat during the years ended 31 March 2021 and 31 March z0?2.
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